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rOu Tu- - mJ.ij la-1- , in New York wa
the day for the election of Municipal Of-

ficers. The oatxlidaie for Major were
Ojtdjfke, Republican; Woo-l- , Independ-

ent Loco; and ILivemcyer, Tammany
Hull, -- oco. Wood wad elected. Ma-

jority, 3,521.

Municipal Elections in Massachusetts,
New in d lord, Dec 5.

At the municipal election held bore to-

day. Ianc G. Tabor, Independent, was
elected Major by 570 aiajority over Wes-

ton IJarland, the Citizeus' candidate
The majority in the City Councils is on
the Independent ticket.

Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 5.
Daoiel Sauuders, Jr., the Citizens' can

didate, was chosen Mayor to-da- y by 135
majority over Robins. Republican. A
larjro majority in the City Councils-i- s al-n- o

on the Citizens' ticket. This is claim-

ed as a Democratic triumph.

Springfield, Mas. Deo. 5.
The Republicans carried everything to

daj by from 31H) to 400 majority in a

vote of 2000. They elected Daniel L.
Harris for Major. The Hoard of Alder-
man and City Councils will staud 14
Republicans to 4 Democrats.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 5,

James D Green was elected Mayor of
Cambridge, yesterday, by a majority of

ixty-on- e votes over Mr. Sargent, the
present iucumbent. Mr. Green ran on
the Independent Ticket.

T"0ur neighbors of Northampton
county arc to have a new Court Houte,
two consecutive Grand Juric baling re-

ported again-- t the old building and iu fa-

vor of a new one. The old Court Douse
vras built in the year 1751, and is conse-

quently over 100 years old.

IfjrThe People's State Convention
vi)l be hejd at llarrisburg on Wednes-
day 22d February, lfcGO.

JJBoth Houses of Congress met on
Monday at noon. The absentees from
the Seuate were Messrs. BeiijmMn, Clay,
Crittenden, Davis, Douglas, Fitch Fitz
patiiek, Hammond, Jobn-o- n o! Arkansas,
Polk, Sebastian, Seward aud Toombs
Those ab-e- nt from the House were Me--hT- ?.

Stalhvorth atid Landrum of Alabama.
Browu and Adams ot Kentucky, Ilau-i-ma-

and Rust of Arkansas, ami Hamil-
ton ol Texas. In the Seuate, Mr Ma-o- r.

of Virginia submitted a resolution, to
lie over one day, for the appointment of
n Committee of Investigation r spi-ctin-

the Harper's Ferry inva.-io-n. Mr. Trum
bull of III., gave notice of an aaiendment
to iiiij'iire iuto tbcxizure ol the arenai
nt Franklin. Missouri. Mr. Gin gav
i.otiee of a Pacific Railroad bill, when the
Senate adjourned. In the Ilou-e- . a I al
lot was had lor Speaker, in which there
w as no choice Mr. Jiocock naimd bj "fi

Mr Sherman by (i, 31 r Grow by 4M.

Mr. Bottde r by 14. and twelve other
incmber- - receiving one and two vote-- .
Mr. Groiv withdrew hi- - name, and a mo
tion to adjourn, made by Mr. Burnett of

Kentucky, Atminjef ration Democrat, was
carriv'd,

Counterfeits.
A man wa arre.-te-d on the Ohio and

Mi-sisi- jii train, last Thur-da- y week, with
eounterteit $h0 do'lai bill- - on th Canal
Bank c New Orlean-'- . OfSser Rcny ob
taiucd po.-se-si-

on of papers showing a

j:ang had let Cairo for New Orleans,
with S125.U00 of counterteiti for circu
lation iu the South.

A counterfeit has been executed of
S50 aud SI 00 bills on the Philadelphia
Bauk, very dangerous to capitalists. The
iBank itelf had received them on deposit.
Drexel & Co , promineut brokers o Pbil
sdelphia, bd received S3UU0 in them
from New York, and many city bank
had taken them. Banks in Cincinnati
bad takeu them, and one 3d Street bauk
detected $2200. These notes have becu
put in circulation through the South and
West, aud it is impossible as yet, to de
tcrmin" the amouut of the fraud. Some
rogue, or rogues have made a pretty pcc
ulation out of it. The Philadelphia
Bank will destroy the old plate, and is-E-

no more of the kind.
The Rafts mails' Journal says that

counterfeit 1 bills on the Bank ofCaju
ga Lake are in circulation in Clearfield
County, well executed, aud calculated to
to deceive. These are more dangerous
jo the country than $100 bills.

"Who Made the Rope.
Francis Id eyes, of AJexaudria, Va.,

Etude the rope to bang Brown, knit the
noose with his. ow fingers, and forwarded
it at bis own expense. Delicious fellow!
He should remember the fate of the in
yentor of the guillotine, and the gentle-
man, who ereCf-c- the gallows to bang
Mbrd'ecai.

John Brown's Remains.
A despatch from Troj, N. Y., Dec. 5th,

sayar "The body of John Brown, ac
eompaiued by Mro. Brown and Weudeil
Pfeillip, passed through here to-da- y.

The funeral will take place on Thursday,
at North Elba,"

Charles Summer has been chosen a
foreign associate member of the French
Society of Political Economy at Patis.---H- e

i the first American ou whom this
honor has been conferred.

Henry Clay a Republican.
Ilorrace Greeley in a recent address

to the R publican- - of California, whilst
urging a union of the auti-liucban- an for
ces in order to accorupli-- h more certain-
ly the defeat of the General Aduiiuiftra
tion and its candidates, used the follow-

ing language:
"The Republican party of the Union

.tand on the platform of unconditional
aud unwavering hostility to the extension
of nlavery."

Henry Clay said in bis memorable
-- peeeh on the Cou,prouiie bill, delivered
iu tiie U. S. Seuate, Fcbruwury 6th,
1H5U:

"I hare said that I never would ote
it myself, and I repeat that I never can
and never will vote, and no earthly power
will ever make me vote to spread slavery o

ver territory icltere it does not exist."
We presume it would hoek the ner

vous sen-ihih- ty of some person- - (once hi

professed friends.) to an alarming extent,
to ay in their proencc that Mr. Olav
war a Republican iu sentiment; but if the
above be not the very es-eu- ce of Repub
!icanim, we have been laboring under a
-- ad uiiaapprchcu-io- n on thi cuhject, and

r. Greeley eeems to have fared no bet-

ter. It is truely refre.-hin- g, in" these
days of slavish subserviency to the South,
to reoal the example of Henry Clay, who,
a Southerner aud a slaveholder, dared to
speak out the honest sentiments of a heart
full of sympathy for the public weal, with
a voice ever eloquent, until bu-he- d in

And in regard to the living, it is pleas
ant, to, point to the names of Johu Bell,
of Tennessee; Ed ward Bates, of Mis-our- i;

Kenneth Rayuor, of N Carolina; John
M Botts, of Va., and H. Winter Davis,
of Md., men on whom, in a measure, at
leat, has fallen the mantle of Henry
Clay, and who, surrounded by disunion-ists- .

and falsely denominated Abolition
ists, still dare maintain the right and ad-

vocate the principles on which this Gov-

ernment was originally estahli.-be-d, and
but for which it would soarcely be worth
perpetuating.

65rTbo heirs of Stephen Girard have
eutered upon another litigation with the
city of Philadelphia wbiah is likely to
prove long and costly. They have now
Sled a bill in equity, taking ground that
the consolidated city has no right to bold
in trust the various bequests made by
Girard.

The Oil Excitement,
The oil fever is raging in portions of

Western Pennsylvania. Au exchange
published in that section says that in
Crawford county, and especially in the
vicinity of Oil Creek, the fever is epidem
io. Eerjbody is more or less affected,
and the attention of the peojle is prettj
generally directed to the irs of
wealth that have been di.-covcr- or are
siippo.-e-d to exist, in that section. Near
litusvitlc, a e.reat subterranean reservoir
of oil has been tapped, and in another
place, ten miles distant, oil is being rais
cd from a well, with a small hand-pump- ,

at the rate ot fifteen gallons per bour.- -
The indication.- - of oil at that place are
said to be very Gne. It mny he seen ru
ing iu many places from the bed of the
rier, "and by digging the shore three or
four feet below the level of the river, the
water in the excavation soon become.- -

covered with oil. Many of the wells dug
tor domotic use contain o much oil as
to rentier the water unfit for use, and
from some of the well- - oil flows continu
ally day and niirht.'' Numerous compa
uies. are Leinir formed to bore for the oil.
anil land- - uppo.-e- d to cover the reser
voirs are in great demand, so it is
Thi ry promi-e- s to revolutionise
the oil bu-ine- ss of the country. Profes
;or Silliman has analized the article, and

prnounct h ii one of the be-- t material?
in exi-tenc- e for illuminating vuiuCces.
It is al-- o said by many to be an excelb nt
lubricator. It ha- - been tried with sati-facto- ry

results on bugy axles. When
-- ubjected to a hih heat, it yields para-ffin- e

iu large quantities, and from that
material bcautitul white candles are man
utactured. It is, besides, "uuequalled
as a liniment for man or beast" It

'Vtt'at relief" iu cases of asthma.
Physicians pronounce it valuable as a

remedy in scrofula.- - d?oea-e- s. It relieve-th- e

nervous or sick headache. It cures
con-umpto- n, and minor diseases "too nu-mero- ui

to mention." If all these things
are so, great, indeed, is the discovery,
and tremendous will be the effect upon
the oil market and the physical condition
of the world. Whales will no longer be
valuable, except for their bones. The
manufacture of lard oil will be suspend-
ed; the value of lard will consequently
decline. Pork packers, candle makcrt
&c. will make a note of this. Then it
will eff-ctua- lly u-- e up the coal oil bu-- i
ness. It is fortuuate for the pork trade
that these startling and important an
nouncemcnt have been made thus early
in the season. If they failed to be warned
and prepare for the revolution that is ap-
proaching, they will have nobody to
blame but themselves. The Petroleum
or Rok Oil of Pennsylvania, if we can
believe the reports, will take possession
of the markets. Ten cent per gallon
will cover the expense of pumping, bar-
reling, and tran-portati- on to New York,
where, for the present, it U being refined,
and the article, ready for consumption,
will be sold at a very low figure, compar-
ed with other oils. It will illuminate,
lubricate, make candles, and cure most
diseases from which humanity suffers.
There will therefore, be but little use
hereafter for the whale, the hog or the
.rave digger. Let the world rejoice, and
let packers and doctors take warn
ing.

The term of Governor Wise terminates
on the first Monday of January. Hon.
John Letcher will enter upon bis duties
as Governor of Viruinia at that time.

A gentleman who spoke of having been
struck by a lady's beauty was advised to
kiss the rod.

THE EXECUTION OF JOEN EROWH.

The events of la- -t Thursday caused a

more iuteue excitement than any that
have been witnessed in Cbarlc&town. The
morning was occupied in the preparation
of the field of death, which was marked
out with military precision according to
the plans ot Gen. Taliaferro, with lines
for the tro?pn at tbe distance of 50 yard-fio- m

the spot selected for the gallows, ant
distinct positions for the officers of tin
day, and the Commonder-in-Cbief- . These
arrangements were watehed with great
public interest, but their attraction ended
at once, when at noon, the knowledge that
John Browu's wife was expected became
general. Mrs. TJrown had arrived at Har
per'a Ferry, and was anxious to proceed
at once to Charlcstown, but tbe rigors of
militrry discipline were not to be relaxed,
and it was determined that her progress
and arrival should be mado the occasion
of tbe most imposing warlike display that
could be made. At I o'clock, tweuty-fiv- e

of Capt. Scott's cavalry corps the
Black Horse Rangers sui rounded the
carriage in which Mrs Browu was to te
brought hither, und with much cla-hin- g

of arms aud glittering display, the pro
cession departed. Three hours elapsed,
during which the curiosity of the popu
lace swelled near to bursting. At four
o'clock, the return of tbe cavalcade was
annouueed, and iu an instant the road to
the jail was thronged with hundreds of
eager gazers. Ior a brief time the way-wa-

obstructed, and tbe carriage and es
cort paused before the headquarters of
the Commander-in-Chie- f, while a body ol
troops, with much pomp and circumstance
made clear tbe way and formed a hollow
square reaching from the carriage to the
jail. Assoou as all was ready, tbecavalcade
passed on, and, through double rows of
pointed bayonets and amid thickly-plante- d

pieces of artillery, the grief-stricke- u

woman found her way to the door beyond
which her husband, shackled and fetter-
ed, awaited her coming. By Captain
Moore, who came with her to HarpcrV
Ferry, she was led into the presence of
Gen. Taliaferro, Sheriff Campbell, Mr.
Andrew Hunter, and jailor Avis. Here
the dreary dignities of formal reception
were continued. For fifteen minutes stiff
platitudes befell her. With singularly
bad taste the Commander-i- n Chief as-

sured ber tbat If she should ever be di?
posed to virit Arirjjinia again, he could
cordially invite her to Charlestown, where
she would receive true Southern hospital-
ity. Soon after, she was taken aside bj
Mrs. Avis and searched. Tbe bolts were
then withdrawn, and, accompauied by
the jailor, Mrs. Brown went to meet her
husband for the last time.

A few minutes before her admission.
Stephens was removed from Brown's cell,
into one adjoining. In the little inter-
vale that remained, Capt. Mooro entered
to apprise Brown that his wife would soon
he with him. Before he left, be ed

Brown to indorse a check which bad been
handed to him by a gentleman who had
accompanied Mrs Brown from the North,
but who had been left at the Ferry. The
check read thus.
No. 1. Phila'da, 11th Month, 30, 1S59.

($50). The Consolidated Bank.
Pay to John Brown, (now of Virgin

ia), or order, Fifty (00 100) Dollars.
JOHN H. CAYENDER

Brown's indorsement, in hi- - uual, firm,
and bold characters, was as follows:

Pay to tbe order of Mary A. Brown.
JOHN BROWN.

Gcu. Taliaferro, and tbe other gentle-
man constituting the committee of recep-
tion, then entered the cell for the purpose
of iuformiug Brown that his iuteniew
with bis wife must of necessity be short.
' I hope,'' said Brown, " tbat it may be
two or three hours." I do not think,"
said Gen. Taliaferro, " that I can grant
so long a time" "Well," answered
Brown, "I ask nothing of you, sir; I beg
uothing from the State of Virginia. Car-

ry out your orders, General, that is
I am conteut." The interview

wa- -, however, alloweJ to la-- t four hours.
Mrs Browu was led into the cell by

the jailor. Her bu-ba- nd rose, and, as
she entered, received her in his arms.
Nb word was spoken; but, if we may be
lieve Capt. i vis, their silence was more
eloquent than any utterance could have
been. For some minutes they stood
speeohles- - Mrf. Brown re-tin- g ber head
upon her husband's breast, and clasping
his neck with her arms. At length they
sat down, add spoke; and from Captain
Avis, who was tbe only witness of that
sorrowful scene, tho following reeoru
comes :

John Brown spoke first. 11 Wife, I
am glad to see you," be said.

My dear bu-ban- d, it is a hard fate."
"Well, well; cbeer up. We must all

bear it iu the best manner we can. I be-

lieve it is all for the best."
"Our poor children; Gold help them."
"Those that are dead to this world are

angels in another. How are all those
still living? Tell them their father died
without a single regret for the cour-- e he
has pursued tbat be is satisfied that he
is right in the eyes of God and all just
men. '

Mrs. Brown then spoke of their re-

maining children, and their home.
Brown's voice, as ha alluded to tbe be-

reavements of bi family, was broken with
emotion. After a brief pause, Brown
said :

"Mary, I would like you to get the bo
dies of our two boys who were killed at
Harper s Ferry, also the bodies of the
two Thompsons and after I am dead,
place us all together on a wood pile, and
set fire to the wood, burn tho flesh, then
collect our bones and put them in a large
box, then have tbe box carried to our farm
in E.-se-x oounty and there bury us."

Mrs. Brown said, "I really canuot con-scu- t

to do this. I hope you will obange
your mind on this subject. I do not think
permirsicn would be granted to do any
such thing. For my sake, think no more
of such an idea "

; "Well, well," Brown answered, "do not
worry or fret about it, I thought the plan
would save considerable expense and was

the best."
Mrs. Brown thoo spoke of Gerrit Smith,

aud asked if her husband bad heard of
the affliction that had visited hie
Brown answered :

"Yes, I have read something about it."
"Do you know that be is now in Uti-c- a

7" said Mrs. Browu.
"Yes, I have been so informed; he was

a good friend, aud I exceedingly regret
his mi-f- oi tune. How is he, have you heard
lrom him lately 7"

"Yee, I heard direct from him a few
days ago. He was thought improving.

'1 am really glad to hear it."
Nothing more was said upon this sub-

ject.
Tbe conversation then turned upon

matters of business, which Brown dosircu
to have arranged nftt r his death. He

ave his wile ail the letters and paper-whic- h

were needed for this purpose, and
icud to her tho will which had been druwu
up for him by Mr. Hunter: carefully ex
plaining every portion o! it.

Atter this, Mr. and Mrs. Brown took
-- upper together. This occupied only a

tew miuutes. Brown then touched upon
other busiue.--s "flairs, until an ordi r ed

from the Commander-in-Chief- ,

saying that the interview mu-- t terminate
Browu then said: "Mary 1 hope you will
always live in Essex county. I hope you
will be able to to get all our children to-

gether, and impress the inculcations ol
the right principles to each succeeding
generation. I give you all the leters and
pifpera which have been sent me sinoe inj
arrest. I wish you also to take all my
clothes that arc here, and oarry them
home. Good by, good by. God bless
you!"

The bitterness of parting was brief
Mrs. Brown was led away with tho ut-mo- -t

consideration by Capt. Avis, and
soon after ti o clock, was ou her way again
to Harper's Ferry.

Atter his wife's departure Brown wrote
until midnight, wbeu he retired.

Details of Brow's Executon.
Caulestown, Dec. 2. Etening.

At au early hour tho town was iu more
than usual stir, eveu for the stirting litres
that have fallen upon this neighborhood
Soou the movements ot the military drew
all the citizens of the place and all oth
ers who had been able to gain admittance
to tbe town to tbe vicinity of the place
assigned for the execution.

The prisoner was t rouht out of jail
ot eleven o'clock. Before leaving be bid
adieu to all his fcllew-prirouer- s, aud wa.-ver- y

affectionate to all except Cook. lit
charged Cook with haviug deceived and
misled him iu relation to the support be
was to receive from tbe slaves. He said
ho was led ty him to believe tbey were
rife for insurrection, but be had found
that bis representations were false. Cook
denied the charge and made bnt utile re
ply to Brown. Tbe prisoner (hen told
the sheriff he was ready, when his arm-wer- e

pinioued, and he walked to tbe door,
apparently calm and cbcrful. He wore
a black slouch hat and the same clothes
worn during his trial. As he came out
he wa taken under puard of the milita-
ry. Six companies of infantry and one
troop of horse, with Gen. Taliaferro and
hi- - entire staff were deploying in frout of
the jail.

At tho door of the jail an open wason,
with a pine box in which was a fine oak
coffin, was waiting for him. He lookcu
arouud and spoke to several persons whom
he recognized, and walking down the
steps, wa? assisted to enter the wagon,
and took his seat ou the box containing
his coffin, alonjj with Jailer Avis. lie
looked with interest on the Que militan
display, but made no remark. The wag
ou moved on as soon as he had taken hi-se- at,

flanked with two files of riflemen in
close order.

Ou reaching the field the military had
already full pos-essi- on and pickets wer
-- tationed at various points. The citizen-wer- e

kept back at the point of the bayou
et from taking any po-iti- on except that
assigned them nearly a quarter of a mi.e
from the scaffold. Thiough tho deter-miue- d

persi-teno- c of Dr Rawlins, ol
Frank Leslie's paper, the order excluding
tbe press was partially and the
reporters were as.-ign- ed a position near
the General's staff.

The prisoner walked up tbe steps firm-

ly, and was the first man on the gallow.-Jaile- r

Avis aud Sheriff Campbell stood by
bis side, und aft r shaking hands and bid-

ding an affectionate adieu, thanked them
for their kindness. He then put the oap
over his face and the rope around his
oeck. Mr. Avis then a-k- ed him to step
forward on the trap. He replied, "You
mu?t lend mC for I cannot see." The
rope'now being adjusted, and the milita-

ry order given, the soldier'- - marched and
countermarched, and took their position
as if tho enemy was in siht. Nearly ten
minutes was tbu occupied, tho prisoner
standing meatiwhilo. Mr. Avis inquired
if be was not tired. Brown replied, "No;
but don't keep me waiting longer than
uiicessary."

At fifteen minutes past eleven tho trap
fell. A slight grasping of the hands aud
twitohing of the muicles was visible, and
tben all ra quiet.

The body was soveral times examined,
an4 his pul-- e did not cease beating for
thirty five minutes. It was then out down
and placed in tho coffin, and conveyed
under a military escort to the dopot, und
there put in a car to bo conveyed to Har-
per's Ferry by a special train at four o'-

clock. Tbe wholo arrangements were
carried out with u preci-io- n and military
strictness that wan tuo.--t annoying.

The general conviction is everywhere
entertained that tbe rumors of intended
rescue were altogether an egregious hoax

This morning Capt. Brown executed an
instrument empowering Sheriff Cutnpboll
to administer on all property of his in
this State, with direction to pay over tho
proceeds of his woapons, if rcoovered, to
his widow and children.
brown's interview witii uis fellow

prisoners.
Sheriff Campbell bid the prisoner fare-

well in bis cell, and Brown returned his
thanks to him for bis kiuduoss, aud epoko

of Captain Pate as a brave man. He was

then conducted to tbe cells of his Jellow-prisonor- s,

desiring to take hi leave of
them. Entering tbe cell of Copeland
and Green, he told them to stand up like
men and not betray their frieuds. He
handed each a quarter of n dollar, saying
he bad no more use lor money, and hav-

ing said this, he bid tbcm a final farewell.
Next he visited Cook and Coppic, who

were chained tozc ber. Addressing Cook

he remarked, "You have made false state-

ments " Cook asked, "what do you mean!
Brown replied, "Why in stating that I

sent you to Harper's Forry." Cook re-

plied, "Did you not tell iu Pitt-bur- g to
come to Harper's Ferry and -- ee if Forbes
had made iisclosurcs 7" Capt. Brown.
"No sir 1 You know I prote-te- d against
your coming." To this Cook only respon-
ded: "Captain Brown, we remember dif-

ferently." As he said this he dropped
his head, and Browu, a- - if in contempt,
tumid away, and. addressing Coppic,
said : "Coppic, you also made false state-
ments, but I am glad to bear you have
contradicted them. Stand up like a man "
Brown also handed Coppic a quarter, and
then "baking both by the hand, parted
with them.

The pri-on- er was then taken to Ste-

vens' cell, and kindly interchanged with
him a good bye. Stevens said : "Good
bye, Captain I know you arc going to a
better land." Brown replied : I know
I am," and urged Stevens to bear up, and
not betray his friends. lie also gave
Stevens a quarter, and then took leave of
him. He did not vi-- it Hazlett, as he al-

ways persisted in denying any knowledge
of him.

CATT. BROWN ON HIS WAY TO EXECUTION

On hi way to the scaffold, Mr Sadler.
the undertaker, remarked to Capt. Brown,
"You are a game man. Cantain.' Io
which Captain Brown replied : "Yes,
was so trained it was one of the lessons
of my moth-- r; bnt it is hard to part from
friends, though newly made.' Then he
remarked "This is a beautiful couutry

I never had tbe pleasure of seeiuj; it
before." On reachiug the field in which
the gallows was erected, Brown said :

"Why are none but military allowed in
the enclo-ur- e 7 I am sorry the citizens
have bceu kept out.

As he reaobed tbe gallows he ob-erv- ed

Wm. Hunter, and Mayor Green standing
uear, to whom he said, "G'-ntleme- yood
bye;" his voice not faltering in the least
While on the scaffold Sheriff Campbell
Hsked if be would take a handkerchief in
his hand to drop as a signal when be wa
ready. He replied, "No I do not want
it, but do not detain me any longer than
is actually necpssary

jEggj"There are forty-tw- o railroads cen

tering in Chicago.

Henry Winter Davis, of Maryland,
states that under uo conditions will he

acth with tho Democratic party in Con

.ires?.

flgyTlie accusation against Dr. J. C

Ayer, of Lowell, for -- tabbing R S. Fay,
Jr., tho Treasurer of the Middlesex Mill?

has been withdrawn because the prosecu

tor found that no complaint against him

could be smtained. The fact is that Dr.

Ayer merely defended himself as best he

might with a peukuife he happened to

have in his baud, aaint a cowardly as

sault made on him from behind, with the

premeditated intention to dishonor and

punish him for the exposure he ha- - made

and is making of the wrongs practiced by

tbe officers upon our manufacturing cor

porations. This commumty not only up
holds tbe Doctor's successful defence o

his ptrson, but it heartily approves his

course in publicly denouueiug the Tile

Barnacle Family management the abu- -

-- es of our public property lor private euds.
Dr. Ajers mrdioines, however valuable,
are not all for which the inas-o- s of oui
people hold bim in regard. Boston Her
aid.

07Fx-Judg- e Terry ha-be- en indicted
at San Francisco, for killing Broderick
in a duel, and held to bail in the sum oi
S5.000

Bgf'Sarab," said a wag, "it's all o- -

ver towu." "What's all over town?" wa- -

tho anxious inquiry. "Mud." Sarah's
eyes dropped.

Sleighing In tho uorthern part of
INew lorK otatc tue people are enjoying
verv fine pleijjhinir. Iu some couuties
the snow is a foot deep on the level.

ID" A lady in Harrisbnrg, Pa., died
lately from eaix-c- r in the mouth, brought
on by picking her teeth with a brass pin

flgyThere i a German woman in Mil
waukee, 50 years of asje, who is tho moth
er of twenty-fou- r children.

8yAn old man in Indiana recently
cowhided his daughter, 19 years old for
wearing hoop-- .

It is stated that Governor Wi-- c wil
suppress tbe letter John Brown has been
preparing for publication.

8A very dangerous counterfeit ou
tbe Philadelphia Bauk was put in circu
lation on luesday in that city. Altuos
every bauk in the City received them
and a banking-hous- e received $3,000 ol
tho spuriou- - issue from New York. It
U supposod tho country is flooded with
them.

B--
On tho 29th of November, in South

Abington, Massachusetts, a Secklos pear
tree, set out lat year, was covered with
blossoms. There was not a leaf on the
tree, but there were twenty-nin- e clusters
of buds aud blossoms.

The Work of Sixty Women,

In Williamsburg, Ohio, on November
18th, a company of women, sixty in num-

ber, charged on the brewers and rum es-

tablishments of one Boolea, and smashed
things to pieces. Tbey knocked tho
heads out of the whiskey, brandy and
beer barrels, and turned tho liquor into
the streets. To complete the work they
tore the furnaces up, broke the kettles
and destroyed the hops and malt. Booles
intends- - to bring an action for damages.

-
Tbe Charleston (S. C ) News advocates

the expenditure of SI 00,000 by the State
in the purchase of cannon, rifles and re-

volvers. Tbe excuse is tbat "no one
knows what a twelvemonth may bring
forth.

New York Harkets.
Wednesday, December 7,

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat floor;
the sales are 12,870 bbls at S5 10a$5 20
lor Superfine State; S5 20a$5 30 for Su
perfine Western; $5 (H):i$5 75 for ship
ping brands of Round Hoop Extra Ohio:
S5 50a$7 for Mi.-sou-ri aud St Louis Ex
tras. Rv--e Flour: sales of 230 bbls. at
$3fi0a$i40. Corn Meal; sales of 170
bbls. at S4 05aS4 10 for Jersey, and S4
25 for Baltimore, and S4 30 for Brandy- -
wine Buckwheat Llour is in fair request
at 82 12a$2 37 i per 100 lb.

GRAIN - Wheat; the sales are 5,400
bushels choice Amber Milwaukee Club at
SI 25 in store, and 1,800 bushels prime
White Michigan at SI 50. Oats; the

ale-ar- c 29,000 bushels at 44$a45c for
State and Cannadian. Rye; sales of 3,-8- 00

buohels at 8Ha 00e afloat delivered.
Com; sales of 11,700 tushels at 87a98c.
for new Southern and Jersey Yellow.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales aro
3,400 bbls. at S16 4 ln$16 50 for Mess;
SI 7 37 for Clear. Dressed Hons are ia
fair demand at Gnl. Cut Meats1; sales
of 140 hhds. and tos. Hams at 9al0c and
Shoulders at 7a7;jc, Butter is plenty
aud iu fair dea and at llal7c. for Ohio
and I3a22c. for State. Cheese is salable
to the trade at SalOc.

TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
.SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CcSbiiUcd Female Skills.

PROTECTED CIS X "V. ' V CwmtA LETTERS

nY ROYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom aprcsrilion of Sir J.Clurkev
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the onre of

all those painful ami dangerous diseases Id which ihe
female constitution is subject. U moderates all excess-m-

removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To ."Uarrh'd Syndics
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short tmic.biingon
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government-tam- p

of Great Britsin, to prevent counterfeits.

Thrse Pills should not be taken by fcmnles during the-FlitS-
T

THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
Mire to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
;he back and limbs, fatigue- - on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not con.ainiion, calo-
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful tot e constitution -

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each package,
which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United Stales and Canada,
JOB MOSCS

(Late I. C. Haidwin Co..)
Roches, er, N. Y.

N. D. $1 00 and 0 t nstage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle. r ntaing 00 pills-b- v

return mail For sale in Stroud urg, bv
July 1. Ico'J ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YB
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid-

ed, it you ish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a bcautf-j- ul

and Nat ural llrown or Illuek, without the least in-lu-

to Hair or skin.
Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Wm. A. Ratchcler since 153i). and over SU.OGO applica-

tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of
Dye.

Win. A. HATHELOK'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished fiom nature, and is warranted
not to mjuic iu the least, however long it maybe con-

tinued, ai.d the ill effects ol Red Dyes remedied , tho
L'air inugoiagcd for Life by Ihis splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in !l private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 llroaduav. New York.

Sold in all cilies and towns of the United States, by
Druggists an.l Fancy Goods Dea.ers.

IC Tnts genuine has the name and address upon
steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of

WILLIAM A. UATl.UEl.OR,
233 lln adwav. New-Yor- k.

Sold by HOI.LINSHEAD & DETRICK. Strousburg.

WIGS W!GS WICS.
BACTHELOR'SlWIGS and TOUPEES surpasses alL

easy and durable.
Fitting to a eh inn uo turning up hehind no shrink-

ing oirth.r head : indeed, this is the only Establishment
vheie these thuus ue properly undeislood and made.

233 Uroudway, New-Yor- k. (Uec. 9, lt?5S ly.

IT3 A BS 31 3 3E.
In Hamilton, on the 3d inst. by Her.

Mr. Ownn, Mr. Joiah Fcnner and Miss
Elmira Fenner, all of Hamilton.

In Pocono, on the 26tb of November
last, Mrs. Lucrctia Utt, aged 102 years
1 mouth and 15 dajs.

mm TIIE GREEN BOOK.
MjM Just Published, 150 pages, Price
IM 25 ci-nts- ; ON SINGLE and MAR-
RIED LIFE; or, THE INSTITUES OF
MARRIAGE; its Intent, Obligations, and
Physic '1 and Lejjal Disqualifications; the ra-
tional treatment of all private diseases in both
sexes, &c. To which is added a poetical es-
say, entitled tkCallipaediae: or the art of havi-

ng1 and rearing beautiful and healthy chil-
dren, by the late Robert J. Cm.ver.well,
Esq., M. D.

Sent free of Postage, by the Publishers
Chas. Kline, & Co,, B.x 45S6, New York,
or Dexter &, Co., Wholesale Agents, 113
Nassau Street, New York. Agents wanted
everywhere.

Also, Gratis, an extract and sample of the
above, entitled : Du. Culveuwell's Lec-
ture on the rational treatment of Sperma-
torrhoea and private diseases generally, de-

tailing the means by which invalids may ef-
fectually euro themselves without the use of
dangerous medicines, und at but little ex-

pense to themselves. Sent free by mail in a
secure envelope, on the receipt of one stamp,
to prepay postage, by addressing

CHAS. KLINE & CO.,
Box 4586, New York City.

Dec. 8, 1850.-2t- n.


